
But…you’re saying to yourself:

What do I get for someone who already has everything?

I have no time to go shopping!

Why is it so hard to f ind something unique & eco-friendly?

I don’t know where to go to f ind that perfect gift.

You need to get it right this time! 

Show that you have really thought about this gift & how 
much he means to you. 

Your appreciation for everything that he does for you with 
that perfect, one-of-a kind gift is priceless.

If you don’t get something different this year, you might as 
well give up! 

You Seriously Don’t Want to Get Him 
Another Gift Voucher this Year?!

That special man in your life,

Deserves something special.

Click Here  to view our Exclusive Father’s Day Gift
Collection @ Yours&MineOnline.com.au

There are only so many gift vouchers someone will accept 
before they realise that you don’t care enough to make the 
effort for them anymore.

The one thing they don’t already have but would love to have. 
is your mission.

Wandering around the retail stores is a very time consuming 
& weary process.

Finding that special unique gift in the perfect store is like 
f inding the golden ticket! 

There is also a strong trend & appreciation for eco-friendly 
gifts today but many are still made overseas.

Fathers’ Day is just around the corner, so what are you 
waiting for? 

Don’t panic!   Don’t Despair!

We are here to help you f ind the perfect gift for the special 
man in your life who deserves the best & something special to 
say  “Thank You & I Love You Dad” (or other siginif icant male 
f igure!).

Sit Back, Relax & Do Your Fathers’ Day 
Gift Shopping with just a Click of a Button!

Upcycled, Repurposed & Australian-made products

http://www.yoursandmineonline.com.au/#!fathers-day-gifts-yoursandmineonline/cydb


There is no better time to release a product range upcycled from Men’s Ties than for Fathers’d Day!

A Suit Tie has always been an iconic gift for the sophisticated gentleman. Whether it be for a  new job, special occasion, 
birthday or Fathers’ Day. Many ties have been admired, appreciated & proudly worn. over the years. And then there are other 
ties which have been a little more eccentric or trendy at the time & have eventually retreted to the back of the wardrobe!    
Alas, someone re-discovers these ties and regrettfully forwards them on for the hope of a new owner one day.

No need to feel guilty any more! You may recognise one of the ties in out new  bespoke ‘Family Ties’ Collection of vintage ties 
which have been upcycled, & hand-crafted into unique home decor & special gift items especially for you. 

Be quick to select yours online today.                    When they’re gone – they’re gone!                               Click Here to View

‘Family Ties’ Collection

So…

Relax and Enjoy the Experience of shopping 
online.

Put your feet up & Browse in the comfort of your 
home, off ice or even whilst having a break in 
your local café!

Feel proud to purchase Australian-made, eco-
friendly & quality hand-crafted items.

Save time, Save money, Save the planet 
& Save the embarrassment of giving 
another boring, un-loved gift!

Give him the most memorable & treasured gift 
this Fathers’ Day.

Find that perfect unique & boutique gift today @ 
Yours&MineOnline.com.au 

Now You Want the Best Gift Ever?!

Click Here  to view our Exclusive Father’s Day Gift Collection @ Yours&MineOnline.com.au

http://www.yoursandmineonline.com.au/#!fathers-day-gifts-yoursandmineonline/cydb
http://www.yoursandmineonline.com.au/#!fathers-day-gifts-yoursandmineonline/cydb


1.  Think about what his main interests & hobbies are. Does he like footy, woodworking, f ishing, running, golf, reading, 
camping, drinking wine or coffee? Look for something with that theme in mind as a starter.

2. What does he enjoy the most from those interests? Maybe he likes being crerative, time out alone, relaxing, 
exploring or keeping f it. This is taking the interest to the next level and helps you to understand why he has those 
interests.

3. What’s his personality style? If he is easy going & casual, he may prefer a fun or practical gift Whereas a more 
conservative man may prefer a vintage ollective or sophisticated item.

4. Does he have a favorite colour? Thats an easier one if you know it as it obviously helps you choose from a range of 
colour options.

5. What’s your Budget? That’s different to what he is worth & the bottomless money pocket he has had for you in 
the past, but dont go broke in the process. You can put a smile on his face just by giving him something different this 
Fathers’ Day!

Top 5 Tips for Choosing Dad’s Gift

Please join us at yoursandmineonline.com.au today to enjoy the experience!


